
MINUTES OF THE REVIEW MEETING OF UI,B SECRETARIES HELD ON 03.05,2016 AT
THIRUVANANTIIAPURAM.

The meeting was chaired by shri. A.P.M. Muhammacl Hanish IAS, Govt. secretary LSGD
[urban) and the review was done jointly by thc Executive Director, Kuriumbashree and
Govt' secretary, LSGD furban]' In his introductory remarks the Govt. secretary rlirected all
the ul'B secretaries to make use of all available resources of NULM including the Human
Resources provided for achieving the mission goals. It has been noticed that some ULBs
have not provided enough infrastrucl:ure to the city Mission Management Units ICMMU)including provision for required sitting space, internet connection and phone connection.
shri A' Shajahan IAS, Executive Director, Kuclumbashree urged the ULB secretaries to own
up the NULM and tap maximum results uncler the scheme benefiting for the urban poor
which in terms contributing ultimately to the livelihood. All uLBs where NULM is being
implemented must take it as a priority area since there is no independent functional
municipal cadre for the poverty aileviation at uLB Lever.

Kudumbashree mission, being a noclal agency, to implement the National urban Livelihood
Mission INULM) in the state, has to provicie assistance in terms of technical and
handholding support to the ULBs. Considering the importance of the scheme, the ULB
secretary himself needs to review the performance of city Mission Management units
[cMMUs)' The achievements made against the targets set for each ul,B should be reviewed
on a monthly basis with the presence of all concerned including Cpo, member secretary,
cDS and CMMU staff' In addition to this cPo should conduct weekly review of CMMUs and
needs to verify monthly ancl weekly plan and ensure the minutes and reports of the
meeting are shared with SMMU. The SMMU has to provide handholciing support basecl on
the demand from the ULBs.

Then component wise review of the programme was herd as the foilowing.

Support to urban Street vendors (SUSV)

The Govt' Secretary told the secretary, Kollam uLB to constitute Town vending committee
[TVC) as early as possible to provicle further assistance to the urban street vendors
provisioned under the street vendors [protection of livelihooc] and regulation of street
vendingJ Act 2014. Though the committee was constitutecl in ULBs like Kochi and
Kozhikode the meeting of the committee was not held so far; the concerned uLBs has to
take urgent action in this regard.

For the smooth implementation of the NULM component "support to Urban street
Vendors" a district level advisory committee fchairecl by the Dist. Collector) has to be
constituted' It has already been under the consideration of district administration but it got
materialized only in few districts. out of thirteen riistricts, three districts namely



Kottayam, Pathanamthitta and Kasaragod had reportedly constituted the district level
advisory committee. The district HQ ULB secretaries, being the convener of the district
level vending committee, were asked to take initiatives at their level to constitute the
committee without fail.

ULBs where the street vendor survey is completed has to take further steps to support the
street vendor by way of issuing the vendor ID card and certificalef license. It needs to
identify location for vendor markets development under the component SUSV by taking the
support of revenue and police department.

The Secretary, Kochi Corporation was asked to begin the street vendor survey as early as

possible and also the secretary Thiruvananthapuram and Kollam ULBs, where the survey
coverage is reportedly very low, were to complete the survey immediately.

Support to urban homeless (SUH)

GoW. Secretary observed that only Six ULBs turned up with proposals for construction/
refurbishment [Thiruvananthapuram, Kollam, Alappuzha, Kottayam, Kochi and Thrissur)
under the component shelter for urban homeless. Though there is a demand for shelter
homes, not even a single DPR is submitted from municipal corporations like Kannur and
Kozhikode and hence directed to explore the scope of the same. It has been noted that
Kollam and Kochi ULBs has not issued TS for the schemes already approved in the Znd and
3'd State Level Project Sanction Committee [SLPSC). Work has not been started in Kochi
(Palluruthi Rehab Settlement) where the DPR approved in the first SLPSC held on
04.07.201,5. Work Progress is not satisfactory for the schemes of Kollam (Mundakkal) and
Thrissur fRamavarmapuramJ ULBs. Urgent action is required from the part of concerned
ULB secretary to gear up the activities under the component Support to Urban Homeless
where DPR is already approved.

Govt. Secretary urged the ULB secretary to explore the scope of new/ refurbishment/
providing O&M for shelter homes wherever possible to address the issue of urban
homeless.

Bank linkage & Self Employment programme (SEP)

The Govt. Secretary urged that though NULM programme has many components the critical
components are bank linkage and Self Employment as it provides livelihood/ income to the
NHG members/ urban poor. This component has a say to ULBs also as it is their prime
responsibility to provide livelihood. The performance of ULBs in these components in the
financial year 2015-16 is not satisfactory and therefore ULBs should take special attention
to achieve the targets of 201.5-t6 and 20L6-17 in this financial year.
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The prospective beneficiaries in each ULBs should be identified and should call for a
beneficiary meeting and should provide necessary handholding support to them right from
the selection of livelihood activities to effective management of enterprises. This only help
them to become self sustainable and provide real means of livelihood.

Similarly, in the case of bank linkage the NHGs that are eligible for linkage should be
analyzed and encourage them to avail linkage loan from banks. This process will help the
NHG system strong and more and more NHGs to go for bank linkage instead of local money
lenders. This financial year one of the targets should be 100 % bank linkage. Another issue
that came to the notice is that the NHGs who have good repayment track are not getting the
interest subsidy at the right time. This should be assessed carefully and should take steps
to provide interest subsidy at the intervals stipulated in the guidelines.

The Secretary reminded that though NULM is a programme funded by Central Government
and facilitated by Kudumbashree Mission the ULBs should own it up as it helps the ULBs to
fulfill its prime responsibility of providing livelihood to the urban poor.

Employment Through Skill Training and placement (EST&P)

The Secretary LSGIU) dept. expressed concern over the nil performance in EST&p
component. Programme officer furban) informed that mobilization of applicants,
orientation of prospective beneficiaries is in progress and State Mission have empanelled
20 skill training providers for delivering placement linked skill training programme. He
further clarified that in the initial stage, imparting skill training was planned through
National Skill Development Corporation. But NSDC was not able to give the details
regarding the agencies and also on monitoring mechanism that will be put in place. Later it
was decided to conduct the training by empanelling agencies at state level. He also
informed that the state mission will be able to start the trainin gfor 7ZZ candidates by this
month. City Mission Management Units have so far mobilis ed 2L662 candidates.

Social Mobilization and Institution Development SM&ID

Director, SULM , observed that SHG formation is almost saturated in most of the ULBs.
Hence now focus should be given to the revival of the already formed but not active SHGs.
Also he reiterated that the MIS entry should also be promptly done.



It is observed that the SM&ID component of NULM has made good progress during20tS-
L6 except in Kannur Corporation.

In the review meeting the following decisions were taken

ULBs are directed to implement the NULM programme in a mission mode, keeping
away the routine procedure, to achieve the desired goals within the time frame.

The secretaries are directed to conduct monthly review meeting in the first week of
every month with the CPO, ACPO, City Mission Managers, member secretary CO and

CDS chairperson. Further the secretary shall arrange the review at the CPO level on

a weekly basis inviting ACPO, CMMs, member secretary CO and CDS chairperson.
The CMM shall forward the minutes of the said meeting on a regular basis to the
State Mission Management Unit within 5 days

3. The secretary shall place the matter in the council once in a quarter with a clear
picture on target and achievements, in various components of NULM.

4. The secretary shall take earnest effort to tap the potentials of City Mission

Managers by way of assigning weekly targets and monitoring the achievements

therein
5. NULM shall be made a regular agenda in all monthly meetings of the Urban Affairs

department at the state level and Rf D meeting
6. ULB shall own up the programme, since the mandate of NULM is the constitutional

mandate of the ULB viz urban poverty alleviation
7. The secretary shall designate a senior level officer as CPO having control over the

establishment of the ULB, and if needed designate member secretary of each CDS as

ACPO for that particular CDS,

B. The balance fund, if any, in respect of SfSRY, with the account of CDS shall be

transferred to the account of the ULB (NULM) without any further delay
9. There shall be separate register so as to record all transaction of NULM, maintained

by CPO and counter signed by secretary.

10. The secretary shall provide all physical infrastructure facility to the mangers
especially seating arrangements, net connectivity, phone connection, stationary, etc.

1L. CPO may be given enough capacity building to monitor and facilitate the NULM

schemes. I{e/she may be reviewed on a regular basis to achieve the set goals.

12. All ULBs need to submit a proposal for innovative scheme under NULM by getting
the support of CMMUs.

13. The govt. Secretary further pointed out that CMMUs should ensure that the interest
subsidy is released to the beneficiaries on time in a quarterly basis.
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14. It is also decided to conduct Video conference at the first week of every month,
under the chairmanship of Govt. secretary to review the progress of NULM. The
secretary of all ULBs shall attend the same at the office of the district collector. The
date and venue for every monthly review shall be communicated on the first or
second working day of each month. The secretary shall attend the meeting with all
details,also ensure the presence of CPO and City Mission Managers

The meeting ended at 5.15 pm witLr a vote of thanks by Shri. Binu Francis, Programme
Officer [urban), NULM Kudumbashr,ee Mission.
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